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The ONR ... sp,::>nsored comput.ation group at the MIT 
Digital Computer Laborat.or'J has long been actively developing 
translating 0 compiling" and interpreting routines aimed at 
simplifying and accelerating the preparation of programs for 
the ~rtlirllvind I, computer" Recently interest has centered on 

. universal languages permitting more efficient communic$tion 
between different. computer g:;::'OUpS 0nd directly betlieen different 
computers 0 . 

At the sam(~ time Project DIe 7138 at the HIT Servo=
mechanisms Laboratory has br:::~8n inv''3st:1.gat.ing some special datq 
reduction problems by develop~.ng e:;.::perimentalprograms on 'V;yt'lI 0 

Anticipating the use of an EltA 1103 computer for the final 
solutioi~.t of these problems 1) they have been especially interested 
in the establishment of vaJ."'ious programming aids for the 11030 
As a start a coopera-tive program has been undGrlaken by the two 
labora,tories" with the enCOt1r";Elgement of ERP40 for developing e.:tl 

ERA 1103 translation progrm:(i on vNlI o the nature of which is 
described in the enclosed memo:c'andum" It is hoped that this 
initial system will lead to a more elaborate system to operate 
on an 1103 and ultimately to a better understanding of the 
problems of a universal langu~lge" 

On Januar,y 180 1955 v Byron Smith and Al Roberts of 
ERA expect to visit HIT>j Ii l'neeting will be held ~t 9~ 00. ·.aml) in 
the Digital Computer La borb1to!'Y Q 211 11assachusetts Avenue o 
Cambridge o }jassachuse'its to discuss t,be following items: 

ERt~ 1103 assembly programs now being developed b.Y ERA 
and ERA 1103 users 

Existing MIT comprehensive systems on 1iWI 

Details of Input=O~tput facilities existing and p~!hAed 
for the ERA 1103 

The proposed toJWI ... l103 system 
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Project DIC 7138 in t11(: .;:J.IT Seri?l.'Jillt~chanisms Labor"at-ory isv"ritin'g 

experimental data reduction progrcim::.~ I'm" Air Forc(~ fire.."control tests.) Thi.s 

v:orkt) Hhich is supported by the A:i:c F'clTce Arm.ament Laboratory under Cor:t7.''::1ct 

No" .AF33( 616) 2038 0 is presently bo:iD~:: E:xecutpd 0n the 'W11i1"'ltV'ind I (vJi·n:) computer 

of the Digital Comput.er Laboratory 0 J\.nticipcrting E:ventual. use of theBe pY'C'r 

grams on ERA 1103 computer-sf} the Sel"'vomechani,sms Laboratory ':I.ffered t.o sponl~or 

the development' of a TtJ'JU program whj.(;h. will t!'''''~1"l~:)late mn8'TlonJ.c[:.11y. cod~d J.I03 

programs punched in Flexowri ter cock. t,c the s'(,undard hexa-bi=cct.al form ";..IHed 

for 1103 input and which will incll:C:,(:c' some of the facilities offered b;:f the 

vlWl Comprehensive Systemo The Digital. ,~;omputer Laboratory has &.ccep·!~(·;d 'this 

offer and w1.11 deyelop the trali.slation pl~ogrBn1 in co~junction with it;.:; e.d·~i"Bneed 

coding research vlhich is supported Q;{ the Office of Naval Research o The 

vocabulary accepted by this translation program r"r:i.ll include symbolic addresse;;;; ,) 

relati~le addresses I) preset param.eter;~' and integer numbers with variab1e base" 

This program will o perhaps obc-;) follct-Jed by a more oomprehensive sYBtern ':1btch 

v.1ill operat.e on the 1103 itsel:fo A compl(~T,J.':: description of the proposed 

interim system follows" 

The proposed translation p:r'ogram would be stored on a m<.1gne-r.j.c 

tape unito ~·~~t'1f21J and 't-lould bR hrouf1Y;:. unto and operate from the Bu,ffer D:r1Jm 

in a rna rmel" sirnila1' to that usp.d in ;: .. t'c;;· vr\ .. n~ simulated computers CS v ,:~ll.C an.d 

'rAC., 'l'his i;npli(~s of course that J. 'j 

st,TucttU'e similar to that used in t,r(].~:: s;ystem;;>o 
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p.8SS Il (defined CiS -'chat step in the tr.3rslation process durinf. vJh:i.ch tbE~ 

. Flexo t::3 pe i.~~ 'read and reHri tten on i~Ti!l) Q 'l'he n 2nd P:;lSSl: l.Jill become 

th<-? pi'ocess durin€; Hhicb .~11 th(~ ,. illdei'ird.te fl flads eIrE decipr~e:rp.d and 

Given thQj.:r intE'fer ~mlu(>sc Nc,~~(; tb>c tb..:' ,ew:.ll.uetion and use of fl;9d 

values cannot take place durj.Dc:·,(je J.~~;i:. ·,8!.~~3:) t otheri.v:;'sc duplicC:ite fL;Jds 

'~"''''''·.1._1··i' .. (.'J 1.·.'.r.lr::' \; "~Y'r1 p':)"l~I~ ~·,1.1en corP1Pl'c;ion . _ .~"'''..{ e:. " ..... 1 ;I l.J.,I.. ..I...... . ..'. ~ 

backwards during the 3rd phss (0 

belo't-1 ); 

rne:.Jt . of the same preset paf'am2te ,~;, 

:L~lJJ.y c:onverted fornl of th,e 

the 2nd pass or rpad 

c:ompl.tC,'Lely dispo~)ed of on the 1st 

Th 1s :i.f: done in the follm'ling :n3 nnel"~ 

V cl1U2 is eo:n:)uted i.n terms of 1'1,';'(;;) ~lljr( ,~-L J.ntt~fe:r stem" This v1il1 

immed iC:ltely be the case if the (~~ ~-;::) ignn!ent 2.S i.n terms of flads a nd integers ~ 

if the a ~sifni'i1ent tnvol ves othe;" r,reset p~.Ira!rletel"f':l then 'VJe assum.e thei::-

values ax"e availablA in t(~-rms of Ltods and integers" This "IlBlue is then 

stored in exactly thl? same 118nne-' (~rJi th one t=~xceptionv noted later) as 

flad values on the p~lrt of tht=: or .... J:i'l :res-c~r·~lp.d for thi~ purpc~~8<:, By _ a.n 

induction frrgument T:1e see that for (;VFH'Y p,;:'eset paramete:l' requtst 'He can 

substitute a set of flads and an irrtegAl'") tI"'eT'e~:»JT eliminating preset 

The one exqsption menticned abcv~ is that whenever a preset 

parameter' is Y'(:;asSif'Il(.;d and the l1E'~oJ vr;luE~ involves more' flads than the 

previous assip~llAnt" thAn some ineft':!.ci(H1C5'in storing the n~w seqUp.Dce 

will be intrcduced o either because the old sequerice of registers must 

be abandoned O~" because bl'OKPll 3~:qu('mces must be used" This points out 

that not only is' the number- of allowed flad,s and preset paramet.ers 
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only poss ibl~y fata 1. object ion t() ~(ec:: dj. nf t.he pa'rtia lly convE"l"'Ct::o. pror-l"~m, 

on M.T~'i·l bal'!kvlards during the "),rd pass ~ 

The keyboard characters and code of the Flexowriters used on 

the 1103 i1 s 81"€ apparently the same as those here at \ .. '1'11"I fJ ' except that the 

two upper case charact~rs «" Ii and n ~ 11 appear where we he.ve It (" and n)n ~ 

TespectivelYti Since these upper csse characters are not used in the 

propo~ed schemes> they do not creat.e any problems o 

In the CO'Tlprehensi ve Sy::;te:n the ch.sracters t1 0" and it 0" p and 

'''11" and are deliberately made ... 1mbiguoui3 in order to :reduce typinp': 

errors: However\) the desired mnen.()ni.c vocabulary 'for the 110'3 contains 

the operationsHlqU and_ "lan and ti-;(; sinfl~~ letter addresses Claft and l1qrt 0 

In order to distingu'ish these it ,;' i":;pears neces::;ary to distinfuish betvJeen 

n In and It ~ n <> 'The a~llbiguity of 

causirig dlfficulties c 

and :~ 0:' can be retained vJi thout 

Allong the rema ining- chen-,:'. cters th8 ta ba nd carriage return will 

be synonymous:: The space" the colo}" shiftv the nullifyo and the stop 

characters will be ignored!! as will be combinations of the shift to upper 

case and shift to lower case charact.ers l.Jhich do not affect th~ appearance 

of the print of the prorram heine trarrslated. The back space character 

and all code combir~lt,ions not corresponding to keyboard characters will 

be considered illegal and will produce a post-mortem j 

The Hords in the vocabu18F1J of the translation program willo 

for the ffi0St, part!) be comDosed of combinations of lower case letters and 

digits' sui tably punctuated ,and ter·m.inated o 

Bo W0t:.cl§ 

Only two types of tvords are translated so as to occupy re?,isters 

in storage of the 1103~ instructions o which may have no 0 oneil t,r,10 n three" 
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-~'10rd::3 ':.'l(=? will l~a 11 r:.')1~r~;yl18 bic":,"::,Oi"i::f!::f: '1i Jc)'('dl:i, Each 'Word in thi;:; class 

he s 0 t~ben tra n:31a ted j) a 36~.bi,t, -;;'d ,J;:i~;.' 

j\nother class of wt~Jl:'ds" C~i 11ed polysyllabic control 1-lords:l 

cons ist.s of c)u·:r-ent addr'es s a ssignrft.;;;n';:,3 I) floa tin/! ,addrezs & '3signCll~mts Il 

preset paramet.er assignments n and ~;t.;l1"tinp" address assiE'nments(J None 

of the t-lords in this class actu~11y occupy storage locations in the 

translated programj) but they influence the forml} location o .and operation 

of. the translated program" The vCilue of these words :Flay ha'Ve either 

15 bits or 36 bits~ 

l'he words in both of these classes are cO':lbinations of these 

syllables: op(~rationsll floatinf address tar,so preset parameter tags o 

integers 0 the sinple letters ffqn and ;0 all' (I and the relative address "tag'" 

"rU " 'I'he words a re distinguished only by their internal and terminal 

punctuation (except that the startui[! addr£:;3S word always has the initial 

syllable n START ATtI) 0 1'he punctL ... ".D?, Cl!2 r,:-}et{;~rs are "-til 0 n ""If p n ~It I) I~ Ij,lt 0. 

If en I) n ! ",I and the tab and carr).,':: 

A third class of wOi'ds (, , .1·.!.r~c1 S pc:cial words \) are used for 

various control and identifying i'r::-.tctionD 0 They are the title" number 

base indicator v and D possibJ.y fl the di tto '\:Jo1"ds C' Only the number base 

indicator will differ from 'j·.he cOY'.i"·':::;S ;)onding CS tvord 0 it will be of the 

form "BAS,E kll oI.jhere k is some inteper like 8 01'" 10 (all-Nays to base 10).;; 

All the wor'ds in th,is class v.1ill b.::: tc:rmina'1:,ed by a tab or carriage return" 

pair'S of characters corresponding ,.:~; the operation code listed in t.he 

110, code books 0 The binary value of the translated code will occupy, 

only the left six bits of 8 storage Hord" T'fjo=letter pairs not cor"", 

responding to defined operations will p:roduc~ a post.,., mortem 0 

2" f!2?'t-tng A~dres~~fJ:io The.se are single-letter-and= 

num~er ~ombinations <) All of the a110TrJed combirJations are listed here~ 

al o <) ., 0 I) &2~O i) bl 00 <> 0 ,} b?OO:> ell)" (j (> z200., (Note that If 0" is exeluded as an 

initial lettero) This gives 5000 possible flad tagsl) all of which may 

be used in a riven program or group of programs translated at once o 'rh(oj 



'3~, Q~illfJl~ . .J4~tt~? .. 1.:.~l\j;~£:r.D.<~I~~:,·_~.:~~1E<~.,) Tht~ lett(3!' !', aU '~JiI1 have the 

va1ti(~ 20000( octal) and the lette~c' ::'qll ~d"ll h:~i";rE~ t,he value lOOOO( oc"t.:;,l) 

as exp~otedo The IGtter nr" will dcsignut~ the relatiye acldress (in' 

routines and subroutines written relative to zero)p and may be assigned 

and reassigned whenever d~sired~ 

Preset p~H"Clm€lte!'s .are given 36"~b:1. t '\/61u0:'~ 1) '~Jh€;ther they are used in 

fifteenr~,bi t or smc:1J.ler addresse~3;. Gr- in :36.·b:Lt Hords <> The value' of a 

t.o t.he last. assignment of f:. 

limitsD as often as desired~ 

Neg.s:tiv'e integers <~:t'8 indiccd:..ed '?Y'ei'1xir;g <~' minus sign 0 Ordi:nar:i.lyo 
\ .I ,,15·· integers used as ( p9l·t Of) an 3(.1(;:, :.:);;:; 'b-Jill range from 0 (.0 2. ".1 0 and 

..... u::: 
integers used' as YHimoers l~jill rC;nt~'=~ from 0 to 2~.)~"lo HOt>l8V<::l"'o a greater ,I 

range ( as yet undetermined) vlil1 be bllCfwl?d tC) permit g:reatEl'; freedom. in 

for-liling polysyllabic '\r~ord values" Integer syllables are alw.ays converted 

to binary from the base specifted by the lrlst n Base k" ~)pecial word 

appeartng in the pl"ogram<> If 110 [;UGl:l word appears D the base is assumed 

to be dec:\;lal .. 

_,~.·;.kd~ur'c) of a typi,cal instruction "i<?or'd 

in the 1103 is Ci ;::~ix=bit operation :,:\)JJ,o~.'led by tHO fif'teen<:obit ackir03s'es<, . 

HOt)eve1" Ii ~Qme instructions !l1:~y h<;:1\;"(; n.() 1) 011£; " or tl~ree addresses (in the 

last c~se tl')(~r'o ;J.1"'e one threci"",bi,t!, ;::';-.:C tiflelye=bi to and, one fiftee.n=blt 

oddr'3nsa~~) " 

Instructions when 'tt-rri tten by a progx'ammer 'Will al,·mys hayS! 

the fil~st sy'll,.-} hI:::,· -:.1ill t~lways be the mnemontc (:ca!:::! 



a::1 the SUfI1 of floating addY'0~1::;. t.~ig(:~.J ;~~').ng:te letter address t.~-:tfS" p:n~:!s~r~': 

.fxn·';;~j";~e·t(::r tHEs p :3nd :1.rrceg.,:~x's; '(,h e,; :::::l.H·~ oo.:tn;:r taJ:ell j~11 the obv·:i.01.1r5 ;::J::..c})"cnic 

may be orn:ttted vJhc.::n flO nmbtgLlity j'csults" 'If -{~he value of .:':in c:dc1:t'r;c:s 'J.e,,; 

.ze~'oc then thC3 address may bo cm:'\.\:,t·::cl as . lone' <)8 tJiC~ tlec8SSc.U.'Y PUrl(;tuation 

is ret.ained» 

L~xa:nple.r) are a s fo110\\':;( IH';T'I':: J( ~~ il dt-~notes 4~ Cf.3 r'l"iagf? ret,urn or ta b) ~ 

A uv inst.rtlci.io_n~ 

A ~v'instruction: 

A j~v instructidn~ mj 

A =_c; tnstruction: 

A .In-~.t instructj.on~ 

A jn= instruction~ 

positions of the addres~es i~' 

of the translated nd6l"'aBC m13.::· L : 

~?ingle letter' uddress tags fJ P'r'E::Sf<: i:}(-! rametc~r tags fJ end integere» No 

periods are l/.HGc1 and t.he last. sy11.,~.lble of the 1-Jord is,· folloy.}ed by a tClb 

in the norrnal 1103 formo No p'(·ovL~;.J_on J.s m.ade for posi.t:l.ox-d.ng th·:; nuntber 

iousinstruetion wit.h the operatlc/Il hnd other addresses hav5 ... ng a zero 

binary value ~ 

31.156~; 

6q7'-·:::zI8+94h5~''::16s.=2;~· :.'. 



1'hi.s ~·:or"d' has the form of a 

single address, of an instru(;tion hI 0 1"(\ '31Ccept that hert? the, terminating 

character is a verttcal bar: n U ii () This Hord causes the next polysyllfbi~~ 

storage word to occupy the r.cei~~tel'·· in 1103 storage, electrostatic or 
drum;l whose address is the ~.raltlC:~ of this address assignment" Successive 

storage words will gO int.o success:i:\re r .. ~gisterR unti1 another current 

address assignment occurs 0 The \ralues of if qfl and n a lt are not allowed as 

the vall.le of a current address assignment o 

Examples are: 

2067 J 

4g7-th6'O',b39+zz8';-r \ 

Not,e that the value of a current ~!ddress gs~;ignm6nt ml.lst be less than 215 (; 

During the translaticr~ pl'ocess an account is kept of the location 

to be occupied by the next storag~) t.;ord in the program be:l.ng translated' 

by means of t.he current address i,ndicatol'" It is clear t.l:wt the cur'rent 

,address indicator is reset by e8C~'l current address assirnment and is 

indexed '~l]heneYera storage 1..Jord o,:!cux'S I' 

2 C> ~.!1!l&...1~ qgl:§-,£B~L,}<,}:Lr:l1Dl~lf}j~:, 'rhis 't-;01~d aga in has the form 

6f a singleaddl"ess of an insty't.i\:; c.:ionv:ord except that here the only 

sy113 bles allm·Jf;d are j,ntegsX'B ;::, D single flad tag (that' of the flad 

being assigned) a a nd that here termina ting character is a' cormna: 

The value assigned to the flad :Ls the value of the current address 

indicat.or minus the sum of the int.egers,in the assirnment" 

E.xa:np1es are~ 

.f6 1) assigns:::6 to have the ',,',31ue of the current address 
indicator 

n n 
o <> 

10-+7£&,,4 r. assigns f6 to have the value 'of the current address 
indicator minus 130 



expll.citly 01· implicitly in tel"m;~: oj~' :/6,., 

i'lacl .::ssi[~·;nrlle:nt except thRt ;;e:tc:' 
I' 0.). 

i.ntcgers and a single preset pa ('.g .. , 

that the teY'rntnatinp. charactc-r :i.[~ ;")T1 C'ql1~\l:) si.gn: U~: ~ The -:.ralue &~:signed 

to the preset p~rameter is tbc1t o.~· t~Je sto:taet; ",ord Hhich immediately 

fol10\'JS t.he ~;,;::n (. 

Thls storage word does not occupy,:, 1"Gcister of storagef) and tbis is the 

only (;858 in t-:hich this i.s tr'ue" This ·llaJ.ue is 8lr,~:~yS considered as a 

36,." bit word 0 but if use!i in a l~~-bit n addj'>~ss~. for example, then something 

l~ss than 36 bits will prob:~bly be used in th2 determination' of the value 

of the add:ress o 

~xa;nples are~ 

Note that it J..S inlpos;::;~t ;~.;:~ to h3\re a circular definition of 

.3 pres'; t parameter:, :~~or if D p:ce> o3Y'E.met(.;r is defined in terms of 

the same preset. P':=l r'~Lilf~tor l' then c~:L.vJ 11y the pre1.,rio,us value of th2 preset 

parameter (zero il not prB·v·lousl;y asst£;ned) 'I;-1ill be used in the definitiqn 

of the neVI 'v'[,du(-;o 

/J~o .§j,~§l~il..)J..f!~lQr:2.::'3,;~L.e~Q2.-1:~\:f/,~.lt.f~nt~. A starting address a ssienment 

~ ... 'ol"d occurs at the end of E'i:Bch 1)r'o;.X'''olH tape.:.. Its v-alue is that of the. 

3ddress at.i;,;th5:.ch operation of tt>:,!~:,r'a n~31[:.lt(~·d program is to be begl1n Hhen 

it is 8venti.J::lly read into an 110';. In form the ~7ord is vrritten exactly 

like a numbet: except tha t thf! 

STAHT AT lOCi> 

Note tbat the value' of this ,(-Jord must coy·respond to an actu::ll 



:5 ~ 1(~1?.:t1~M",ciK:,f-.. ~l§.,,};t;::,f0,gD,S::::lX~" The relative address is 

denoted by thE' sin~le lett'er "y"n" HOivever:> this letter' need appear' only 

where the value ,of t.he rel('~t.ive ~ld(U'ess is requested in a 't~ordo A value 
, e.ddr'0HI~;: 

is assigned to ,t.he relativt'=rHh(::n{'::ii'''~x· a floatinr, address assig,hrnent occurs .. 

and t.he value given t.o the relat~tlle f~ddl"'ess 1.;-') the same as that givGrl 

to the floa tin~ a~dress ~ A va luc "~'Jill also be assif!ned ·to the ,relative 

address TN'henever a \\lol"'d consisting of an integer t.ermin:;)ted QY a comma 

occurs;' in this case as abOVE? the value of the relative adcress then 

oeco:nes th~ value of the. curl'ent ;:1ddress indicator minus this integer. 

Examples are~ 

assigns r as well as r6 to have the value of the 
ceurr'ent . nddress i.ndicator minus 6 . 

assigns r to i1~.lve the value of the current ;lddl"ess 
indicator minus 10 

1", Ti.tl.§." The form of 3 ti t10 will be similar to those used 

in the present ~-J'tJl input. scheme H.J.d "Hill probably appear-o ,for examplsg as 

The title ,·Jill be used to call t:>, tl"ans18tion program in from NT#2 onto 

the buffer drum and to produee 80::1() logging indication.. The tape number 

fJill eventually be punched in vis;j,i31 fOl'~m on the binary tape o 

2 " E.'8m!1~~~._!~Stl:b~'~:\!"?~(> The nu~nber base 'indicator 't-rill be 

Nritten as I1BASE kl~ l.Jhe~t"e k ,b2~; 016 of the "ialues 2 to 100 The base will 

be decimal unless othert4is(= :Lndicated by a number base indicator~ All 

i.ntegers ~ 1<111 qther in instr'uctions :nu~nbers t current address a ssignments II 

flad assignm·ents f) preset· paramett;;c 3ssig;n;nents 9 or starting address 

assignments ~ vJill be conver-ted in the base last indicatedo 

:;... ~til.0rcL The ;3[.>10ia1 1>Jord ItDITTOif ~as defined in CS fi 

might be ~_ncluded in the vocabula:~"'Y e 

At. the end of each prorrram translation a copy of the values 

assirned to nll the flads j.n the p1"'0fT'am ::.Jill be recorded o If the tHble 



i.s short enoD£!hs it Hill be r'ecor6.ed on the delayed printer 9 other'VJise 

be recorded on U18 seopeo FIDd values will be print6d in the base indicated . 

by ,-,be last bose indicator·" 

1.. .Qn~..:;.ag. . .§.o it table of' the locations of '~~equests for 

all unassigned flad' tags will be printed at the end of each translationo 

20 Plaelicate Flad..§o A table of allflad tars 'Which have 

multiple and differing assig'llment values 'Will be printed at the end 

of the translationo Note that the last value assigned to a duplicated 

flad will be the one actually used in the program. The locations of the 

flad assignments will ca printed ',Ji th eacb flad 0 

'0 If a number or addre~3s is too bif for the number of bits 

allocated to ito the translation p;"oe:ram ;viII stop and print ~the location 

of'lthe error Q 

40 If an illegal character occurs on the Flexo tapeo the program 

will stop a t that po~nt on the ta pe ') 

5 ~ If a flad is defin€:d in terms of itself. the translation 

program will stop and print thisn 

6 t' If illegal flad OJ' preset parameter tags are used the trans.., 

lation proeram will print tht~m 11J:'.tb their locatiops" ,; 

ry 
; 0 

All locations of these errors will be printed in 'terms of the 

nearest fled" An atte;npt 1viII b~;:~ n1[(de to print as many errors as possible 

durinp a sinrle translationc 

The translated progr3m Hill be punched via the delayed punch 

in the standard hexa .... bi-octal form use-:l in the 110)6 Otherwise the l-1ord 

38Quence structure will be sil11il;] r '[,0 tha t of WWI '5'56 -'cane" unless -,[,here 



p:co[';ramo As in CS program tapes can be tY'8nslatea ei.the:{· separately or 

t~gether~ In the first case the trarlslation is considered to be complete 

'iilthin itself" In the secondo as many tape~-:; as desired can be tY'anslat.ed 

at once with cross referencp. of fL.13~::Lng address assignments and requests., 

This facility alloiNs a prohlem. coded in separate pieces ~.,-:-be translated 

all at once., 

Som.e of the decisions eil~"'c)died in t.he above discussion are at 

the moment I'a ther a rbi trary " }or l;:x8:npLc::·:. the difficulty in disti.ng:,..::Lshing 

the I'i lqU and '.' ~ .. ;':;·I op~1'ations fro:-:1 fl:)c} ting: Lc'dr·c:~ .. G9 a~signments of similar 
,·i.;:~.;:;:r.ng 

appea l"811Ce could h~!ve been other·vI:' .. :::;. r'esolv~!J 0}tthe t*U les regardine the 

use of the plus sign more st,j .. tngcr: ' •. , or simply by usinV periods instead of 

cornrnas to punctuate instruction YlOi"'c]r::" ~·1ore upper case characters ,-~ould 

hav~ been used alsoa 

words., It i.s hopecl that v:;hat it coe~j cont.ain can bA made to serve as a 

basis for the language of B tran:::j:";; t~l.on p:rOf;'Y'cl!H Hhich 1viJ.1 ofJerate on an 

cnore 'c.ypes of Hords o like decili1al data 

numbers. oct~~ numbers) as well e~ more facilities for coding and trouble= 

shooting pro[::('c,:ns~ 'Tl:e translatio.n prog:t'3mrnif"ht also i:~ccept programs 

punched on Ci)'['CS '. If' such an ~~nlarccd system is to be acceptable to more 

th.an one gTOU~:"" of 110~3 users,: it 1>o~11d bt-: vrl..St?to postpone decisions about 

these additionul .facilities to a };:J·~·,er date Hhen more information is' 

available about the equipment and nueds of each 1103 installation" 


